
Invigorate, safeguard and hydrate one of the most exhausted parts of the body. A pair of feet have 250,000 
sweat glands, 52 bones and (on average) endure 115,000 miles of walking in a lifetime. We’ve created a 
nourishing, moisturizing and mending treatment that will refresh, renew and enliven well-worn foot soldiers. 
Plant cellulose beads and fruit enzymes smooth and soften. Plant based glycolic gel gently removes dead skin 
cells, allowing moisture and nourishing actives to penetrate even the toughest calluses. Inflammation reducing 
massage techniques soothe, while plant and algae bioactives moisturize and create a protective barrier. 

Feet mirror the body’s general health; it’s incredibly important to care for two of the hardest working parts of 
the body daily. 

30-MINUTE TREATMENT

ONEBODY® REPLENISHING  
FOOT TREATMENT
REINVIGORATE THE BODY FROM THE BOT TOM UP



BENEFITS OF ONEBODY FOOT TREATMENT 
• Removes multiple layers of dead skin leaving bright, smooth feet and calves.

• Deeply hydrates skin to renew and refresh tired muscles.

• Potent plant bioactives stimulate cell rejuvenation.

• Softens cuticles, leaving a healthy nail bed for proper growth...goodbye ingrown toenails. 

• The final moisture treatment provides certified organic super oils to help balance skin tone.

 
PROFESSIONAL BENEFITS
• Our products do not clog or create build-up in tub stations, baths or jet propulsion lines.

• Detoxifying Glycolic Gel is an amazing multi-use product. It gently removes dull surface cells and stimulates 
cell renewal while revitalizing collagen and boosting radiance. Use as a cuticle softener and an all over skin 
smoother.

 
ONEBODY REPLENISHING FOOT TREATMENT OVERVIEW

PART 1: SET UP AND CONSULTATION

PART 2: CLEANSING, NAIL AND CUTICLE CARE

PART 3: EXFOLIATION

PART 4: MASSAGE AND MOISTURIZING

PART 5: FINISH AND CLOSING

 
PRODUCT CHECKLIST

CLEANSE

OneBody Cleanser

OneBody Refiner

Sanitizer

TREAT
Detoxifying Glycolic Gel

MOISTURIZE

Intelligent Nutrients body oil of your choice

Lip Delivery Nutrition

OneBody Hand and Nail Balm

OneBody Moisturizer

INTERNAL

Intellimune® Super Seed Oil Complex

TOOLS

180 grit file or higher

Cuticle nipper

Cuticle pusher/orange stick

Epsom salt (optional)

Foot bath station

Nail buffer 

Nail clipper

Towels

Tray



PART 1: SET UP AND CONSULTATION

SET UP (PRIOR TO APPOINTMENT)
• Prepare tray professionally and neatly at workstation with 

all products. 

• Start foot bath with warm water, not too hot or cold.

• Place 2 damp towels in towel warmer.

TIP: We recommend using a foot bath liner for optimal 
sanitation.

CONSULTATION
• Review any concerns or questions your client may have 

about the service and the products you will be using.

PART 2: CLEANSING, NAIL AND 
CUTICLE CARE (9-13 min.)

CLEANSING FOOT SOAK (5-7 min.)

• While outside foot bath, spritz your hands and client’s feet 
with Sanitizer.

• Add 1 teaspoon (4.92 ml) OneBody Cleanser to the foot bath.

• Let guest soak feet for 3-5 mins.

TIP: For a different aromatic experience use any of our 
hair care or body care cleansers. To offer an extra soothing 
foot soak for clients with tired and sore muscles add 1-2 
tablespoons (29.6 ml) of Epsom salt to foot bath prior to 
beginning the foot soak.

NAIL AND CUTICLE CARE (4-6 min.)

• Remove one foot from the foot bath and pat dry with a clean 
towel. Remove any existing nail color, clip and file nails using 
180 grit file or higher.

• Use 1/2 pump (.3 ml) of Detoxifying Glycolic Gel and apply 
small dots to the cuticle of each nail bed. Massage in to 
soften cuticles.

• With a cuticle pusher, gently push and loosen cuticle, use 
cuticle clipper as needed.

• Using 1 drop (1 pump for all ten total .6 ml) of selected 
Intelligent Nutrients oil on each nail. Gently buff nail.

PART 3: EXFOLIATION (4-6 min.)

EXFOLIATION (2-3 min./foot)

• Exfoliate top and bottom of foot, ankle and slightly up calf 
with 1/4 teaspoon (1.23 ml) OneBody Refiner mixed with  
1/4 teaspoon (1.23 ml) OneBody Cleanser.

• Massage ankle and foot with circular friction massage up and 
down foot 3 times, place foot back in foot bath and rinse leg.

• Repeat PART 2 and PART 3 on opposite foot.

TIP: Ask client how much pressure they would like used 
during exfoliation.

PART 4: MASSAGE AND 
MOISTURIZING (6-8 min.)

MASSAGE AND MOISTURIZING (3-4 min./foot)

• Remove foot from foot bath and dry with towel.
• Mix 1/2 teaspoon (2.46 ml) of OneBody Moisturizer and 2 

pumps of selected IN body oil. Massage mixture onto toes, 
top of foot and partly up calf.

• Rest and hold client’s ankle with one hand. Using effleurage 
strokes, massage up front and down back of leg with even 
pressure 3 times alternating hands.

• Rest client’s foot on foot rest, and with both hands, thumbs 
on top of calf and fingers underneath, use petrissage 
massage strokes, massage with medium pressure up and 
down leg 3 times alternating hands.

• Using 1/8 teaspoon (0.62 ml) of OneBody Hand and Nail Balm, 
massage into bottom of heel and any dry spots.

• To finish, warm a small amount of Lip Delivery Nutrition 
between your fingertips and apply small dots to the cuticles 
and nails and massage in.

• Repeat on the opposite foot.

LEARNING POINT: Effleurage massage is soothing, 
stroking movements with the palm of the hand, to warm 
the muscles. Petrissage massage is applied pressure 
movements that are deep and compress the underlying 
muscles; performed with the palm of the hand and the 
surface of the fingers and thumbs. 

PART 5: FINISH AND CLOSING (3-5 min.)

FINISH
• After service is complete, offer your client a refreshing shot 

of Intellimune® Oil.

TIP: Mix 2 teaspoons of Intellimune® Oil with organic mango, 
apple or orange juice.

CLOSING
• Walk client over to retail area and recommend 2-3 produts 

that were used during the treatment.
• Take photo of product system on phone in addition to 

the prescription pad. Send to client as a reminder of the 
products ideal for at home care. 

TIP: Use photo and follow-up with your client in 2 weeks to 
ask if they wish to purchase any of the products.

• Recommend rebooking in 4-6 weeks.
• Receptionist or technician inputs to client record any notes 

on client, products used, purchases and next appointment 
service chosen.
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EVERY THING WE PUT 
IN AND ON OUR BODIES 
MUST BE NUTRITIOUS 

AND SAFE.™


